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lem In our lap" regardless of thein RKO's' screen play "Se Dev- -
C-J- SAttendance atInvaders . Fire llinnie Sex- --

, "Write to us .

often and give
ns your ideas

about oar
Monger
program.!

Sutiiof
Wilfred C Hagedora, Editor

Heaviest Guns

Lull During Night tnds
UWitV new Offensive

Early This Morn

Salem, Oregon, September 11193?.
...2'

t (Con tinned from page l)
'era, to which hunger-ridde- n Chi-

nese are especially susceptible,
had gained wfthln the past week.
They said that at least 200 Chl- -

- nese refugees within the interna
tional areas hare been, Segregated
with cholera and about 20 new
eases are' being discovered each

May. " ,.
v" Chinese threats to intensify

heir , bombardments-- ' of Japanese
war vessels pressed in the danger

'Irom still another side.
1 Chinese shore batteries shower-
ed shells near the Japanese hos-
pital ship America Maru, wound- -

Letters in "

The Mail
Dear Biuj-'"- "

'

When are we going to have
more numbers by "Chuck, Al and
Meft" v X ' Jean; Watson.

Dear Pal: v'"'"'-- '
'

As. soon as Al gets" back from
the. fair they , will put. on some

'numbers for the Mice f.
BUI.

Dear Bill:
How long has the-- Elslnore been

built?
Barbara Peet.

Dear Pal:
The Elslnore theatre has been

constructed for nearly 11 years.

Dear Bill:
Who is the new club secretary?

Also is Tommy. Hoxie married?
Bob Cabot.

Dear Pal:
The new club secretary is Thy--

- tig Japanese stretcher-bearer- s

'and forcing the ship to sail tor
Japan only partly loaded wttn in
lured troops. .

I rIJV The lyrical miracle ffrl of the
8creen soars to new triumphs in

III r - rV 41.. .n-u- . - mil M.t.iiir
r

. ' 'X -
a -- ai.-

I TV X 1 iUUIIaaflll

outcome. .

B. R. Mathls, AFL. leader, told
Don Helmick of the CIO sawmill
union that it was "doubtful' if
the AFL faction would recognise
any award made by the group.

Mayor Joseph Carson asked
Helmick to lnfornt Charles W.
Hope, regional director of the
labor board, that If federal of
ficials entered the local contro
versy, Portland officials would
expect them to enforce whaterer
orders are given.

"I'd suggest he call the. U. S.
marshal's office," the mayor said.

Hunters Event Is

Favorite at Show
(Continued from page 1)

and fourth went to Sally Jane
Heather owned by L. R. Banks
with Mary Jane Keller up.

First in the American saddle
a anorse orooa mares event was

awarded to Edelly Trifle, owned
Dy Dean wayne u. Morse, second
Place went to Eunice Frisco own--
d by J. A. Windolph; third to

Might Lak A Rose owned by Mrs,
Loren Kerr; fourth to Patsy, own-
ed by Robert Allway.

Tom Metcalf on Jewell Corin
thian ran away with the blue rib
bon in five-galt- ed saddle horses
event which was open to all horses
not having won a first place un
der this same classification dur
ing; the week. Mrs. N. C. DeLaittre
riding her own horse. Bourbon's
Gaiety, was second. Third went to
Dean Wayne Morse on Gloss Mc
Donald and fourth to Lewis Banks
on Lady's Fancy.

Easter Time with Larry Mas- -
terson up and Dezeta Highland
with Betty Wiswald up captured
first place in the three-raite- d
pairs for horses owned or boarded
in a riding academy or club which
were shown as a pair at walk,
trot and canter. Second award
went ,to nora Jane MCBnae on
Hebe and Harry Kerron on Har
vest Lady. H. B. McGuire on Red
Day and Joy Snead on Lady Miller
received third place.

In the opening ceremonies of
last night's show Miss Kathryn
Collins, queen of the Pendleton
roundup was Introduced,

Shipping Warned
I It I lt1 At! I rA1 1 CVfA vrka"- - A sl AXo I

WASHINGTON, Sept. H-(- E)-

Tne government tonight warned
American merchant shipping that
Japan's blockade of the China
coast renders dangerous the op
eration ot vessels in that area.

It left solely to the Judgment
of individual ship operators,
however, the question of whether
they should order their vessels
to - avoid Chinese waters alto
gether.

To requests for an interpreta
tion of the government's action
a state department official said:

"TIa w vrt inir anaaVa 4t If.A uu v ca, a UIU5 s?sv.u svas ivi at.

self. We merely seek to give
American merchant shipping the
information which we think they
ought to have. It Is entirely up
to those Interests what use they
make of the information."

More Americans

Leaving in Haste
shanghai, sept.

From widely separated parts of
China hundreds of Americans to
day were being evacuated to es
cape the perils of the ever-sprea- d

ing Chinese-Japane- se war.
Officials estimated there were

7000 nonmilitary Americans still
in China, and the majority of these
it was believed, will leave the
country in the next few weeks.

Hopes for an early end to the
war were fading, and the con
stant urging of American consular
officials in China and the advance
of Secretary of State Cordell Hull
were believed to have convinced
most of the American citizens still
here they would have to depart.

Freighters Tied up
SEATTLE, Sept. 10-P)--

freighters .were tied up today as
a result of a jurisdictional dispute
between the Sailors' Union of the
Pacific and the International
Longshoremen's association.

Obituaries
"V Colbath

Benjamin B. Colbath, In this
city, September 10 at the age of
73 years. Survived by one son,
Cyril B. Colbath, one sister, Mrs.
William Lot and a brother, Albert
Colbath, all of Salem, Funeral an
nouncements later by the Walker
&-- Howell funeral home, 545 North
Capitol street.

El
Zane Grey's I "Straight
"Arizona
Mahoney" From the

with y
Joe Cook. Shoulder'

Added Final Chapter of
Serial, "Ac Drmmmond,"

News and Popeye Cartooai

Continuous
2 to 11 P.iM,

TWO FFATURES

a m

AND 2ND FEATURE

LI A

Mickey Scz t
Doat forget.

It's always cool
and comfortable

at the
Elsinore."

VoL 1

M
Club! Notes

Hi ho everyone, school starts
Monday, which means getting
back into the 'old harness. O well
reidln', writin' and 'rithmetic
don't hurt anyone. '

M M C

A Californian was walking down
our streets the other day and ask
ed a party whether the First Na
tional bank was our only sky-
scraper, which he admitted was
the only one. rOh. my! I'd love to
see it work," she said.

M M C

Many ot the Mice have been out
to the fair and remark that Solon
White has done one grand Job in
giving Oregonians another great
fair to brag about.

M M C

While I'm on the matter of state
officials, W. L. Go8slln, an honor-
ary Mickey House member,, has
announced his engagement to a
charming Portland miss, all of

'

which means that there will be
one less bachelor in Oregon.

M M C

Some tourist wanted to know if
it would be an offense to park on
State street. It you ask me you can
park on State street but it will be
a miracle if you dont get tagged.

M M C
Al Raffety, the hot boy at the

drums, is enjoying some relax-
ation by taking tickets at the state
fair.

M M C

Among those who comprised
our program last weea include
Donny Edwards, Thedamary Rich--
eT MarJorie Pratt, Jim McNeil
and Merle Crowe, Eugene Bell,
Kenny Cater, Johnnie Arnold and
Ruth Steinbock

M M C

Ruth Steinbock was a newcom
er on the stage last Saturday and
was a big hit with everyone. She
hails from Portland, where she
has sung with outstanding orches--
tras. If at .11 possible I will try to
rnva hni harV witrtln thrM waoVi

M M C
is a ainaAtal XflilrA-- Maiioa faa f

ure today. Manager Carl Porter
has booked "The Big Shot," with
uuy iviupee, mat iunny man 01
iuo screen. 111 buuiiiuu 10 luai, iu
sequel to "Alt Quite On the West- -
ern Front," i "The Road Back,"
will be shown as a regular feature,
plus another Chapter of the serial,
musical short and the latest news
of the day.

M M 0
S 111 see you today at

1 o'clock.
WILFRED, Bill to you,
Mickey Mouse chief.

Boldup Su$pect Caught
In Auto License Checkup

PORTLAND. Ore., Sept 10-U- P)

Capt. Yayne Ourdane of the
Oregon state police aaid that

t)&'jgtojto-'.ptf-,&.4ytf- paaBaaWaMBsfaaBaaMHaBBaBMaW

: '
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All for
Fun for

Starts Today!
7?

igher
Error in Daily Total Is

Noted ; Children Have
Their Inning Today :

(Continued from page 1)

50 eggs. Fens of other Future
Farmer poultry fanciers ranked as
follows:

Phil Helnonen, Amity, fourth;
Fred Randall. Albany, fifth; Wal
lace Harding. Amity, sixth: El--
wood Dull, Corrallis seventh;
John Bittencourt. second pen,
elrhth. and Clifford Chambers.

IV.. ltl Vina n.l.d. ronstn
from SI to 18 were awarded.

Holding its annual meeting at
the cottage of Edyth Toiler
Weatherred last night, the State
Fair Campers association reelect V

all officers. They are Dr. O. I..
Scott, Salem, president; Frank
Sutton, Portland. Tlce president;
Mrs.. Phillip Fisher. SUverton.l
secretary: directors, Mrs. Bertha
Beck, Albany; Jars. Weatherred;

B. Scott. Sublimity; D. H
Looney, Jefferson; Mrs. J. I
Green, Portland; George Tergen,
Aurora: George Wills, Salem!
Frank Sutton. Portland; and
Frank Shearer.

All livestock exhibits will be
held intact until 6 p.m. Sunday
and all concessions until 10 P.m.,
Spitzbart reiterated after he had
received several requests for per
mission to remove stock and
equipment earlier.

L Whitehead Is
Winner in Revue
(Continued from page 1)

nresented by Mrs. I. IV Patter
son, donor, to Clayton Nyberg of
Tualatin.

Four winners of purebred live
stock prizes disclosed following
the revue were:

Russell Moulton, Canby, winner
of Jersey heifer calf given by L.
A. Hulburt, Independence; Ralph
Kraxberger, Canby, of Holsteln
nell; Chancy Barnes, Linn county,
heifer calf given by Arthur Con- -
of Shropshire lamb given by Vir
gil A. Parker, and Robert Reed,
Clatsop county, of Guernsey heif
er calf given by N. C. Apperson,
McMinnville.

Because he had already won
the Shropshire lamb given by J,

Thompson, Lynn Hinton, Ben
ton county, was ruled Ineligible
to receive an Oxford lamb offered
by C. P. Keizer die Son, to which
he would have been entitled on
the basis of exhibit, herdsman
ship, ' showmanship and record
book. No other 4H exhibitor was
held qualified for the Keizejr
award.

Other livestock and trophy cup
and cash prizes were presented to
the following boys:

Jim Linn cup, Robert Jobson,
Clatsop county; Vernon Sfdtidard
Duroc Jersey gilt, Hayes . Lablsh
farms silver cup and Valley Pack-
ing company pig feeding contest
award, Robert Zielinski, Salem;
Valley Packing company hog
Judging award, Junior Miller, Sa
lem; Cass A. Nichols Poland Chi-
na gilt, and Foot Hills farm
Hampshire lamb, Claire McClain,
Lebanon; Harms Brothers Ches
ter White gilt, Arthur Jaquess,
Washington ; Wilmer Averhoff
Berkshire gilt, Donald Michael,
Lane; Ioka Farm silver cup, Silas
Torvend, Sllverton; Anthol Rlney
silver cup, Stanley Brown, Carl-
ton.

National dairy demonstration
contest, trip to national . dairy
show at Columbus, O., Kenneth
Beusel and Eugene Rugg, Uma-
tilla.

International Harvester com-
pany cash prizes, for speed In
unhitching and hitching tractor
and mower Ivan Kandra, Mer-
rill, first; Harry Thienes, Lane,
second; Wesley Pugh, Shedd,
third.

Hearing Will not
Help, AFL Claim

PORTLAND. Sept. 10-UP- r-A

third- - "peaee meeting" between
rival leaders in the AFL-CI-O

sawmill dispute, held - todav at
the request of the city council,
left the situation apparently un-
changed.

Mayor josnepn Carson com-
mented: that the hearing sched
uled for . next Thursday by the
national labor relations board
will "leave the essential prob--

The Call Board
ELSINORE

Today Double bill, Eric
Romaraue'a "The Road
Rack--" OnT KlhltM In "Tha

' Big Shot."

BOLLYWOOD

- Grey's "Arizona Mahoney"
with, Joe Cook and Larry
Crabbe and "Straight from
the Shoulder" with Ralph
Bellamy and Katherine
Locke.

STATE
Today Eastern circuits ran- -

devtlle and "Sea Devils"
with Victor McLaglen and.
Ida Lupino.

GRAND
Today 'Alice Faye, Don

Ameche and Rits Brothers "
In "Ton Can't Have Every- -
thing." 4

CAPITOL
Today Double bill, Fran--

ehot Tone in "Between Two
Women" and Bill Boyd in
"Hopalong Rides Again."

Learn FullSCOto Fly Course

ils.M An excellent supporting cast
includes Ida Luplno and Donald
Wood. A special "Owl show" !
offered ai entertainment for the
nieht owls of Salem at the State
theatre tonight. The last stage 6t--
ferlne; win be at 11:30, and Im--

showing of the screen feature.
The Wanted Jo Mam, wun

Betty jFarness, Gordon Jones and
E. E. Clive. . a headlong romance
of headstrong lovers, packed with
laughs and action.

on

Musical Festival
Set Here Sunday

Armnrv Pnuram Featured
I .

by 100-Voi-ce Choir;
Melodists Come

A music festival of religious
character .will take place in the ed
Salem armory Sunday at 7:30
p.m., to feature a 100-voi- ce choir,
Mr. and Hra. F. H. Lacy, the

Gospel Melodists" of Cleveland,
orchestra, male Quartets and oc
tets md other selections. G.

The program is sponsored by
the First Church of the Nasarene,
There will be no admission charge.

The; evening's program:
7:30 ta 7:45 Tbe orchestra will en

tertaia with a 15 arinnta prelude. ;

CaafrefatfoMl eh&roses directed by
John Ttimh,

Chair of 100 roieea, directed by Ernest
Frimea. "lb Awakearag Chorni."

Voeat ise- - by Mr. and Mr. F. H. Lacy
of the celebrated Cleveland Colored Quia
tet. ...

Hale anartet. Willard Frieaea. Frank
LJttriiier. Ernest irneaea and Mama Lit- -

wilier. "The Old Road."
Vocal iolo. r. H. Ucy of Cleveland, O.
Electric mitar aolo. "Vaster tbe

Teaipeat la Haciaa. Abe Doerkaen.
Dart. Kr. and lira. F. H. Laer of

Clevelaad. Okie.
Trio. "Tbia World la Hot Mr Home."

by Coraaue, Cannoaeae and Ha Holler.
Mala octette, "The Meeting Place,"

by Urn, Ab. Ia Doerkaea. Barry Beier.
Frank IdtwiUer. Jack Back, Charles Col
lar and Willard Frieaea.

Dnet. Mr. and Mrs. Lacy ot Clevleand,
Ohio. 4

Saxoobeao trio. "Have Thy Way
Lord," Willard Frieaen, Charles Collar
aad Jack Back.

Duet. Mr. aad Mrs. Lacy of Clevleand.
Ohio.

Solo, Miss Ha Mae Hoffer of Portland.
Duet, Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Lacy of

Cleveland. Ohio.
Vibra harv aolo. Mariorie Fischer of

rortland, Oregon.
Nolo. if. H. Lacy of Cleveland.. Obio.
CboirJ "All Hail tbe Power." directed

by Ernest Frieien.
Accompanists, Mrs. Bethel Maya Un-

rah of Portland, Oregon, and Miss Vivian
ueu of BaJern.

There1 will bo no admission charge.

Fairground Police

Gravely Wounded
(Continued From Page 1)

artery. The wound bled profusely.
Coons was sitting on a pipe

rail behind E. D. Roseman, ticket
taker, when he espied the youths
attempting to make a free entry
to the grounds. Roseman said
Coons ; Jumped down, dashed
through the , turnstile and was
Biarung to run wnen ms .32 can--

jt iLXi
and fired.

Coons asked to be assisted to
the first aid station but collapsed
on the lawn a few feet inside the
gate. He was rushed to the hos
pital in the Floyd B. McMullen
first aid car.

Coons is married and lives at
2164 Maple avenue.

Two Women Hurt
In Auto Mishaps

(Continued from page 1)
pietely over from the force of
the collision and came to rest 46
feet from the spot where it was
struck. Officer Walter Kestly re-
ported. She was driving north on
18th street end Lee west on Mar-
ket when the cars met at the . Inter
section.

Mrs. Altman was taken to the
Salem General hospital by ambu
lancet

Population Gains
Reflected, Claim

ROSEBCRG, Sept.
istration in the Junior and senior
high schools ruing to 677, a gain
01 . per cent .over last ;year
caused W, M.. Campbell, city su
perintendent, Ho Bay today, that
apparently --the westward ' migra
tion or families froat the dust bewT
was being-reflecte- d in an unusual
population growtn. - Many- - new
students were registered from AH- -.

zona. Iowa, Wyoming .and Mpn- -
tana.

This Weekend
10 MOea $1.00
21 Miles $1.50
' SIG1ITSEOXG TRIPS I

To Coast and Return1
4 Passengers

05CO; each
To Mt. Hood & Return

07.504 Pass. each
To Portland & Return

06.CO4 Pass. each
Ko Stop-Ove- n

BIODERN CABIN
AIRPLANE

830 Horsepower
TRANSPORT PILOT

L. ARANT i

SALI3I FLYING !

SERVICE";
Salem Airport , ;
. rhone 8909 "

Popula Singers
To Appear Today

Doris Vincent Pack With
Kate Smith Song for 1

Benefit of Mice.

Hoping that today's stage show
will be Just as. good as any side
show at the fair; Doris Vincent
will sing another one of those
Kate Smith songs that make
Doris so popular. Then the trio,
Doris, Joan and Max will do their
little bit to make the program
a success.

Jack Koch and his brother will
be with us today also, to render
some good ol fashioned cowboy
aongs. A new find is Elma Ray
of Dallas who will sing a popular
tune for the Mice. Mary Lou Weis-ne- r,

the girl who sang "Big Boy
Blue" so well on our stage some
weeks ago, has a new song
worked up.

If time permits there will be a
stage contest, the name of which
will be revealed at the show to-
day.

About Stamps
By DORIS HAROLD

Hello, Fellow Collectors: i
During the past months there

have been a good many miniature
sheets issued by various countries.
Some of these, like the TJ. S. "Ti--

Px. Sheet," have consisted of sev- -
eral stamps while others, like' the
Hitler birthday sheet, had only
one. Most of these have sold at
from 12 cents up to a dollar or
two apiece.

In foreign countries some of
those printed have been quite
scarce as well as expensive. On
August 26, at the S. P. A. conven
tlon (mentioned two weeks ago in
this column a new TJ. S. sheet
was put out. Its design is Identical
with the 10c park of 1934 and will
be a rich light green. The border
Inscription states that it is dedi--
cated to the S. P. A. convention;

Not long ago the British gov-

ernment began to issue stamps for
Aden. In case you have forgotten.
Aden is situated at the southwest
end of Arabia and is an important

oaUn asf- - 11 ls,not d,1"lcu to

UKLi?.vautricu ""' 10 " V4 v"
Vnnntn m faw r ra nro11ort

Swim and JTlCniC
Npnann till fn

This warm weather still tempts
many Mice to go in swimming at
Leslie and Olinger pools. More- -

over, this is ideal picnic weather
and you Mice should urge Mom
and Pop to take the picnic basket
and have lunch some time in the
swell grounds that are kept up so
nicely. Table and a fireplace is
right handy.

Leonard Johnson, 33, stopped
and questioned today In a rou-
tine license check by state troop-
ers on traffic detail, admitted
holding up the Employes' Fi-
nance company office two hours
before, netting $105.

.

Fun!
All!

No. 41

ra alstrom. As for Tommy Hox-i-e,

our word spealer on the Mick--

ey Mouse program, he Is married.
Bill.

JuniorHigh News
Writers Selected

, Bill has been doing much think-

ing and reading over the applica-

tions, that have been submitted to
him in regard to appointments as
Junior Statesman correspondents
at various schools. Selections7 were
made by the applicants' pervious
experience and willingness to
learn. ,

Louise Ramage has been select-

ed correspondent for Leslie and
Civilla Reeher news getter at
Parrish. rMore Salem high school
students! should submit their qual
ifications, as some one has to do
the reporting in that new school.
Write Bill today,

lovable, all-arou-
nd hit en- -

SUNDAY

MONDAY

1

mlv.nfn,. lu f at'" U1 "ie norin

Aim ttnTiv

TOVR

I

i

i f

'it

Neutral observers of the attack
'declared a Japanese destroyer
anchored alongside the America
Maru, not the Jiosptal ship her--
telf. drew the Chinese lire;

Chinese, disputing .the Japan
s' ese charge that the attack was un

justified, declared activities
board the America Maru appear

. ed suspiciously as though, the hos- -
- ital ship was being used to screen
- Japanese ' troop , and " munitions

landings. -
. Other hospital ships,

they said., apparently have been
. similarly used. ' " -

Sarapnel sprayed Into the ln- -
i ternatlonal settlement, causing a
1 number of civilian casualties and
: the riverfront Bund was quickly

ordered cleared. ,

Hop Ticket Fraud
Admitted by Four
j (Continued from page 1)

break away. One customer ran
outside the store and shouted.
-- Stickup!"

State police had been investigat
ing reports of a hop ticket forgary
racket for more than a month.
Yesterday the two officers obtain-
ed i evidence - indicating - that nine
tickets the two men and two
women had cashed at hop yard
stores in exchange for small
amounts of merchandise and the
balance , in cash were forgeries,
The four were sought out and
placed "under arrest.

Sergeant Morgan said the four
had $3000 worth of hop tickets
soj cleverly forged that it was
impossible to distinguish them
from' the Wigrlch and Collins tc
Collins, tickets. Several hopgrow-
era lost considerable sums last
season through ticket forgeries.

Juvenile Star of
o i

1 Movies , at state
L f
i '

I Kids from 6 to CO were thrilled
by-- " the . personal appearance ot
mOvie lands merry and film fun
ster Mickey Daniels, star of Our
Gang comedies, at the State the-
atre yesterday. Mickey makes his
last appearance today as the
headline act of an outstanding bill
which Includes such personalities
as Elsie Gilbert, Broadway singing
tar, who brings blues in swing-tim-e

and tbe distinctive adagio
dance routines of Duval and Re
nee who will be remembered by
the" Fanchon and Marco fans of
Salem.

Patti Collette, dancing star of
the world's fair, completes ' this
outstanding presentation of stage
personalities with a fast acrobatic
dance routine.

; Victor McLaglen and .Preston
Foster battle It out In a two man
"Mutiny" on the bounding main

fy Stage
Show

4 Great Acts
Featuring

MICKEY DANIELS
Star of "Our Gang"

ELSIE GILBERT
A Sunburst of Song avad Swing

Renee and
, Stage Duval
Shows

3:0a-7:2- 0 Patti Collette
.' A aA I and

t . On Our Screes

VICfCX fttetAGLEJI i

Another Big

Owl Shrvw

H ...3lL Tonight 12:00
tiolutaiirTozSO, Stay Thra--;

at No Extra Charge a See

5ir tuna 9

Ail
1

"'AV I
'

- W XHear FS5SF
The New Song X VXwV

Sensations f V V V
--Ifs Raining jjr and

II Sunbeams" and V I" J
A HT,l.iat' 2nd Big Hit

Froe'

JT Even Scotland Yard Couldn't jgS
I Stop Thi$ Romance

LAST REMARQnrs GUY KIBBEE
TUIES 1 9 "THE ROAD O ,n
TODAY X BACK" THE BIG SHOT

I

111 mm mm' am m mm mm mm m

TW6 OrJAOH FEATURES
The exciting: and glamorous
woman jewel thief is back
with a new adventure thrill.

mm
i

AND 2ND HIT
Man fightinz man as forit
fires flame in this arreat
woods!! - X--

wain WM. UARGAX

Last - FRAXCHOT i
TERMS -

- V-- X- ""i '' ;

Salem Flying Service
SALEM AIRPORT

I mmm , BILL BOYD
"HOPALONGZ8 .MAUREEN

BETWEEN
QSTJLtlVA Vt V- - I. loday TWOtWOMFM HIDES AGAIN


